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Our Top 10 
fundraising 
ideas 

If you would like to fundraise for Sue Ryder during Covid-19 but 
need some inspiration, we’ve got some great ideas for you below.

The cancellation of fundraising events and closure of our shops 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, means we need your support 
now more than ever. Help us to be there when it matters, and get 
fundraising for Sue Ryder. 
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1. Online Auction
Ask for donations from business, friends and family and set up an online 
auction using social media. People can browse the lots and place bids from the 
comfort of their own homes. Place a deadline on bids and use a fundraising 
page for people to pay for their winning lots directly to Sue Ryder.  

3. Raffle
From pamper hampers, weekends away and nights in with your favourite 
takeaway and drinks provided, the choices for prizes are endless. You could ask 
people to donate prizes or put them together yourself as your own contribution. 

2. Doorstep sale
Had a house clear out or been using lockdown to sort out the children’s toys? 
Set up a bric-a-brac stall outside your home in return for donations. 

4. Garden gathering
Make the most of your garden with friends and family this summer. You could 
host a BBQ, garden party or afternoon tea in return for donations. Just make 
sure you stick to the allowed numbers. 



We’re here to help you fundraise safely
While fundraising for Sue Ryder please bear in mind the current restrictions and follow the government 
guidance. You can read our supporter guidelines here. 

Thank you for supporting us. 

5. Use your skills
From bird boxes to bunting, making masks to musical performances. Sing, 
sew, craft and create - using the hobbies you enjoy and make a difference.

7. Birthday
Celebrating a birthday in lockdown? Ask for donations to Sue Ryder instead of 
presents or that usual birthday drink and use your celebrations to help others 
when it matters most.

9. Bake
If you’re a whizz in the kitchen put your talents to good use. Ask friends, family 
or neighbours for a donation in return for making their favourite cakes, bakes 
or box of treats. You could even organise a live cook-along from your kitchen!

6. Isolation imagination
Set your own challenge. Climb the equivalent of Everest using your staircase, 
complete a marathon in the backyard or do something of your own from the 
comfort of your home. 

8. Sweepstake
With sporting fixtures returning to our screens, hold a sweepstake with a 
prize for the winners and the rest donated to Sue Ryder. You could even use 
something as simple as a football scratch card for an easy fundraiser. 

10. Online classes
Are you waiting until the gyms open or your favourite fitness class restarts? 
Organise an online workout or class and invite your fellow fitness fanatics to 
join in too by making a donation.  

https://sueryder.org/toptips

